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idache ? KILLED FOE SEDUCTION.CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Sept. 16th.

EXPECTING SOMETHING FOE
NOTHING.i. i. -

WATATJGA.
Boone Democrat. Scot. 17th.

Messrs. Crit Horton and brothThe Shelby graded school hasn't digest well?
poor? Bowels a record breaking attendance.iAPP

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

As Told by Itlie Papers in the Neighboring

Counties.

There are nearly 400 students
er, J. B. Horton, of Jforth Wilkes-bor- o,

closed a deal with Mr. W.
C. Coffey for his New River farmIt's your liver! Ayer's Pills

We liver pills; they cure dys- -
last week, paying $3,250 there--

"Russell E. Sherrill, of Mt. TJlla,
Charged With Seducing a Young
Woman, Killed by Her Uncles.

StateSTille Landmark, 18th.
Russell R. Sherrill, about 22

years old, who lived with
his mother, Mrs. A. E. Sherrill,
at tfn near Mt. Ulla, Rowan
county, was killed about 6
o'clock yesterday morning by
Thos. J. White and Chalmers

Over Credulous People Who Expect
the Government to Provide-fo- r Them.

Raleigh News and Observer,

When the Alliance" was first
organized, some of the more ig-

norant members did not fully un-

derstand its mission. They
thought it was a sort of Santa
Claus that was to bring them
something. To illustrate that

3
A tl. 6

for.

Dr. Jones was thrown from a
cart on Friday evening last, and

enrolled. It is a fine school.

There was a record-breakin- g

attendance upon the Shelby Bap-
tist Sunday School last Sunday
morning, 243 being present.

Revival services will begin in
the Shelby Methodist church next

he or beard a beautiful77 . DKiUSt
" . black? Then use

New Dinning Car Service Between
Salisbury and Chattanooga.

Chattanooga Times.

A new dining car service will be
inaugurated between Chattanooga
and Salisbury, N. C, on the South-
ern Railway trains Nos. 11 a I 12,
beginning October 1.

The cars are now jn the s'-op-

being arranged on the buffet style
On this run three meals will be
served a day. The dining car will
be. attached here on the early
morning train and breakfast will
be served between here aud Knox-vill- e,

dinner at Asheville, aud sup-
per at Salisbury, N. C. Ou tbe
return trip breakfast" will be served
just after the traiu pulls out from
Salisbury, dinner at Asheville and
sapper this side of Knoxville.

I

5

km

for the
Whiskers

Nashua, N.H.
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

.,,.r.,T,. on H. P. Hall C is the possessor of a very lame
shoulder. He has been keeping

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, Sept. 18 th.

Cotton picking: and

Mcdowell
Marion Democrat, Sept. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sloan, of Sunday. Rev. E. C. Glenn, the "P practice just as u not ning .u iu- -
fodderire; insurance;. der told a stof-- y abuut a farmervisitors herepulling are keeping the farmers , Morganton, were well known evangelist, will assist naa "appenea.

Pastor Sherrill. . A 'phone message from Collets- -very busy these days. J during the week.We wri.e r ire xusuiauco pun- -

The next campmeeting, and Miss Kate P. Woods, of Balti- - We regret to chronicle the con ville, says that Mack Kincaid
suicided there on Monday last by
cutting his throat. He is said to

in tbe largest home and for-

eign companies.
i f linuil rn nrnnprt r

tinued and critical illness of Dr.the last one in this county, will more, now teaching in Morgan-b- e

at Wesley Chapel on the first ton, was the guest of her sister, J. E. Osborne, of Knob Creek,
Lonrp.i in this aaeucy, established Sunday in October. one of the oldestand best knownMrs. A. DeR. Meares, over Sun

White, brothers and prominent
young men of Concord. The
killing took place-o-n the piazza
at the home of Sherrill's mother.

The Landmark is indebted to
the courtesy, of Editor Deaton,
of the Mooresvilre Enterprise, for
the following brief particulars of
the tragedy, which were ob-

tained by 'phone yesterday after-
noon:

Young Sherrill was charged
with seducing Miss Annie White,
a young woman who lies with
her mother in the Mr. Ulla neigh

ilteeu vears ago, has been prompt-- k

ami sat.sl'actorily settled.
f . rl.ii

citizeus of the countv. His reday.

in his section who brought a bag
with him at the second meeting
of the Alliance. He couldn't
spell and had misconceived the
name and spirit of the organiza-
tion. "What did you bring that
bag for?" he asked. "Well," he
replied, "I jined the 'Lowance
last mouth and I fotched the bag
to carry my 'lowance home in
it."

It takes time for some people
to catch on to new things. Take

covery is very doubtful.yve are ageing iui
The colored excursion from

Statesville to Asheville has been
abandoned because the-tow- au

OWES HIS LIFE TO A
NEIGHBOR'S KINDNESS.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well
known throughout Mercer aud

Clerk of the Court Thomas Mor

have been a young man of good
repute, and no cause for his rash
act has been assigned.

, A meeting of the Executive
Committee and Trustees of the
Training School will be held m
Boone on Tuesday Sent. 22.

Mr. B. B. McSwain, of No. 2ris has sold his property on Gar
thorities at Asheville would not township, died Sunday at the mmner counties. W. Va-- mostden street to Dr. J. G. Reid. Con-

sideration $1200. Mr. Morris

North Carolina tiome,
'Aetna o i Hartford,

Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and

allow the train to enter that advanced age of 74 years. He
leaves a wife and three children.place. has invested heavily in farm lands

and now owns one of the finestFarmers are making a fine lot one of the number being Prof. D.

F. McSwain, of Sharon.

likely owes his life to the kind-
ness of a neigbor. He was al-
most hopelessly afflicted with
diarrhoea ; was attended by
two physicians who gave him
little, if-an- y, relief, when a
neighbor learning of his seri-
ous condition, brought him a

the matter of free silver. Some borhood. The Messrs. White, ofproperties in the county.of hay. The grass on Clark's
creek has very little mud on it A telegram reached here Tues people thought they were to get Concord, who are uncles of the

silver for nothing. Some people young woman, were advised of
Mr. Esley E. Cabaniss, a good

1903, at 1 p. m. The object of
the meeting will be to elect a fac-

ulty, name a day for the opening
of the school, and to locate a
site for the new building.

Mrs. Allen Hix, of DeerfMd, af-

ter several weeks of suffering,

German American.
Policies placed on our books are

i'oraptly renewed before expira- -

liou. .

We write risks from $i00 to
100,000, ou property in town or

as there has been uo overflows
for many weeks, and the crab talk about a 'free gospel" and the matter and called toseeSher- -farmer of DePew, sent us a recor-

d-breaking corn stalk last bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- -

day from Lynchburg, Va., ap-
prising Mrs. W. H. Bobbitt of
the serious illness of her son, A.
C. Bobbitt, who left here last

think it means they musn't pay rill yesterday morning. The in j l- - : 1 ,i 1 igrass generally is good. Mr.
the preacher. The free rural de-- formation is that they begged ttv.W h'n,0mFrank Rayder has already put

Saturday. It measured a little
over 14 feet in height and had
one ear of corn, which was nine

AVERY X lRVIN, AgtS.
quietly passed from earth ou livery eistem is the newest thing him to marry their neice, whose sale by W. A. Leslie, Druggist.Satuiday with hie wife and child-

ren for a two weeks' visit t that
up 40 stacks of hay and will have
20 more. This will surpass feet from the foot of the stalk. Saturday last and was buried in and the Monroe Journal tells a ruin was laid at his door. He

the town cemetery on Sunday story showing that some folks refused and they told him he 3,Salesmen. Wanted: to
look after our interest inmost of the famous Watauga

E'Squire
place. Mr. Bobbitt .is suffering
from an attack of appendicitis

Z. Champion who evening amid a large concourse think it is a new fangled scheme I must repair the wrong or takeand Mitchell meadows.
died last Friday was insured in Gf Horrowine- relatives and to give them something for noth- - the consequences. As he still re--and an operation will . be neces

sary. His mother left here on
the Gaston Division, and Mrs. C. friends, the Rev. B. F. Hurgett ing. .Here is the story it is' a fused each of the White brothers
A. Borders, whose diath is noted conducting the burial exercises, good one and is well told. opened fire on him. Thev fired

Married, Tuesday evening, Sep-

tember 10, by Esquire A.
Mr. Jno E. Smith to Miss

the evening train for Lynchburg,

Burke and adjacent counties.
Salary or commission.

Address,
The Harvey Oil Co.

Cleveland, O.

TRINITY COLLEGE

elsevhere, belonged to the Cleve-- Mrs. Hix wns iWntwl Miriaf. '"Esquire Jacob S. Little is the onlv once and a ball from each
freight-trai- No. 66, leaving han( Division of the Peopl e S I inn lsidw vvns loi'Pfl hv nil tlineo I veteran rural free dwlivprv car. I nistol took effect on vouni? Sher-Bertha M. White, both from

a, I a m u. J J - a w v J v a vJV 1 ' y j- -j

Marion, on the Charleston divisCaldwell county. On Sunday, Mutal Benevolent Life Associa- - rier in Union count v. and it, in a ill. inflicting wounds from which
ion of the Southern railway, tion.September 13, by Rev. M. A vacancy in thecauses a great

communitv.yesterday raoj'ning for Blacks--Abernethy, Mr. Geo. Propst to The first bale of new cotton
safe guess to say that thre is he died at 8:30, about an hour
not a better one in the United and a half after the shooing.
States. 'Squire Little's amiable Drs. Stevenson and Bell were
eyes twinkle very brightly as he summoned from Mooresville to

burg, S. C, was wrecked, supMiss Emma Sigmon, daughter

food's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

Farmers and Gardeners who de-

sire the latest and fullest informat-

ion about

Vegetable anil Farm Seeds
should write for Wood's New
Fall Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cab-
bage and other Vegetable crops
which are proving bo profitable to
southern growers. Also about

Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Covers,

Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T.W.WOOD&SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

was sold in Shelbv last Thurs

A million dollars invested in endowments
and equipments. Large library facilities.
Twelve thousand volumes added to library
during the past year. Ten scientific labora-
tories. Gymnasium underscientiricdinction.
1L0 undergraduate and graduate courses ofstudy. Courses of study leading to civil and
electrical engineering. Many scholarships

of Mr. E. I. Sigmon. On Sunday, day by Mr. L. A. Blanton. It
the 13th, at 7 p. in.. Mr. Daniel

posedly by a broken wh'el, at or
near the 190 mile post about one
fourth of a mile iorth of Vein
Mountain siding abont 9:50 a.

weighed 451 pounds and was awarcea. Loan lnnd to aid wor-h- yormjr
men. Trinity graduates in great demand for
responsible positions. Bxnenses verv modbought by McMurry & Hull atYount, son of Mr. D. P. Yount,

of Hickory, to Miss Hettie Yount,

tells the story of a darkey who see Sherrill but he was dead be--

put up a mail box on his route fore they arrived,
when the route was opened up. Immediately after theshooting

"Dis is a free d'livery mail the White brothers drove to
hain't it?" asked the darkey. Salisbury and surrendered to

erate. The aim is Christian education with
m. bo far as can be learned, as

11 cents per pound. Mr. Blan-

ton got the premium of $5.00 of--daughter of Mr. W. H. Yount, of
Newton, Rev. F. K. Roof officiat

out any sectarian spirit or teaching. Sons
of ministers and young men studying for the
ministry are not charred tuition. Send for
catalogue.

U. W. NEWSOli, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

we go to press, no person even ferred by them for the first bale

CALDWELL.
Lenoir Topic, Sept. 16th.

Cabbage are now selling on the
streets at 80 cents a hundred
and apples at 30 cents the bushel.

Mrs. W. C. Newland and Mrs.
John Colville, who have been
visiting northern cities came
home to-da- y.

Dr. Thos. E. Anderson of
Statesville last Thursday organi-

zed the Caldwell Medical Soci- -

injured. The passenger train oning. "Yes," replied 'Squire Little, Sheriff Julian. Mrs. Sherrill, theof cotton.
"1 deiiypr your mail free n youthat division due here at 10:45

a. va. was delayed 6 hours.Last Sunday the wife ol Mr Mr. Jno. R. McNeilly and Miss
mother of the deceased, suffered
greatly from the shock and is ill
from nervous prostration.Julia Short, of Casar, came toJohn Hefner was one of the peni-

tents during the forenoon servi
TrjE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

We regret to announce the
put up h box."

"The next day the box was up.
For two weeks the old darkeyShelby on Thursday, Sept. 3rd,
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death of A. G. Tate, of Bridge- -ces of the revival meeting at ind obtained license to marry.DUTHREN RAILWAY. A Defender Wanted for Baldheadedwater, and one of the best known watcnen tne dox daily, but noSmith's chapel in Muldlebrook On their way home they stopped People.mail came. Finally he haltedcitizens of McDowell county. Mr.Hefner objected to this, and en Fairbrother's Everything.-the carrier and wanted t3 knowat the hospitable home of 'Squire ety. Dr. Kent was elected presi-Zira- ri

Kistler, of No. 8 township, dent, Dr. White of CollettsvilleTate succumbed Friday to atered the chapel, and in the pres A writer in thewhy he hadn't put any mail inthird stroke of paralysis, after an
onrl nroro tin JtfJ in rti UJ was elected vice-preside- nt andence of the large congregation,

Statesville
the defence
and insists

Landmark comes to
Academic Department,

Law, Medicine,
Pharmacy.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OP THE

SOUTH.
the box. He was told that nonedragged his wife out of the house illness cfseveral days' duration.

The funeral services at his late bonds of matrimony. had for of red-head- ed peoplecome him. This puzzled
Mrs. Major Noggle, ol No. 10 the old fellow.residence were conducted by Rev. that they have been tabooed long

enough makes a statement that
and used profane language. He
was arrested and taken before
Esquire Fleming and required to township, died Saturday, Si-pt- . "Why don't you subscribe forThe Direct Line to All Points L. E. Peeler and interment was

made in the family burying they are the bast, people in the5th, of typhoid fever. She was a paper?" asked 'Squire Little,give bond for his appearance be

Dr. Ivey was elected secretary.

Mr. Jas. C. Steele died last
Wednesday evening at his home
near Hibriten and was buried
Thu rsd ay at Lower Creek ch u rch ,

funeral services conducted by
Revs. G. H. Church and G. D.
Sherrill. He was in his 87th
year.

ground. Deceased was a broth-- formerly a Miss Boyles and a world; that they may be quick
tempered, but that they are not

"and then you'll get mail."
"I 'lowed dis wus er free d'liv-

fore him Wednesday afternoon

One hundred and eight scholarships.
Free tuition to teachers and to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.
608 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen

good christian woman, greatlyer of S. P., M. F.-an- d June Tate,to answer the charge of disturb stubborn and do not hold maliceerv, and if hits free I'se 'titled terall of Bridgewater, and is sur

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

beloved by all who knew her.
Deceased had been married only that they are warm hearted,papers same as anybody else," tral Heating System, Library . 40,000vived by a wife and six children.

ing religious worship.

A very interesting revival meet sympathetic and industrious. volumes. Fall term, academic andii short time. me ooay was was tne answer, ana it wasA. J. Dula, of Chnla Vista, Cal., We agree to all of this but what professional departments, begins Sept.ing at Smith's Chapel in Middle- - The rottenest "thing" travel- - sometime before the expectantlaid to rest in Laurel Hill church
cemetery.

4-- nrr,n I 7, lauj. Addressformerly of Old Fort, spent a few
brook, conducted by Kev. T. J ing under the head of '"Prof, darkey could be made to under- -

F.pleasant hours with ua last Sat the defence of the man withoutWillis, of Greenville, S. C, came
P." VENABLE, Peesidekt,

CHAPEL HILL, N. O.The sad intelligence of thenrictly fhst-clae- equipment on all
rOUh ami r ncol Trsina Pnllm.n

urday. Mr. Dula, who once rep Cowns Grand Comic Quartett stand that thegovernment didn't
Company" ever seen in our quiet subscribe for newspapers anddeath of 'Squire E. Z. Champion,to a close Sunday night. There

were 175 converts and at the
resented McDowell in the Legisplace SleeDins? Cars on all Niffht

hair. The bald-heade- d man is
the victim not only of man's
scorn and jest but the flies andof Camp Call, which occurred lastains; Fast and Safe Schedules. lature, is a gentleman of keen little town was witnessed by a send them to him free. When he

large crowd of "suckers" we did understand his disgust '"wasclosing services 15 persons joinedTravel by the Southern and you are f ru'ay night, causes universalentelligence and easily'gave us a other winged varments are alsothe Baptist church and 23 the mean the men folks for if it had J great. ...TO THE...
MOUNTAINS OFmost interesting description of regret throughout this county.a Safe, Comfortable and(sured

Journey. GLORIOUS WESTERNwildly at home on his polishedMethodist. There were overflow the characteristics, trade and Squire Champion was widelyApply to Ticket Agents for Time dome of thought. It has pleased NORTH CAROLINA
not been for them the ladies "The next day when 'Squire
would certainly not have gone, Little went by the old darkey's
on Mondav niirht in the court box It had been smashed into a

congregations at all the servicesVjles, Rates and general information prospects of the great California known and highly esteemed and Providence, for some reason best
THEaddress The preacher stood in the door coast country. He lives a few the immense concourse of peopleK. L. Vernon. pu nrnv and addressed himself to both house thousand splinters.T. P. A.. C. P Xr T A miles from San Diego, one of the at the funeral Saturday attested SOUTHERN RAILWAY

known, no doubt, to relieve us
of about one third of the raven
locks which erstwhile hung in

Jsarlotte. N. C. Asheville. N. C. those inside and those outside For the benefit of those whorapidly growing cities of the his popularity, and the high re--S. H. Hardwick. G. P. A.,
WASHINGTON D. C. the house. Mr. WTillis is a plain WHAT IS LIFE?southern part of the state, and spect he had won from all. who graceful ringlets down our shoul- - invites the attention of all Health or

man, and self educated. But his
did not avail themselves of the
opportunity to witness this
grand spectacular performance

hns a fine lpmon orchard - He knew him, In the last analysis nobody Pleasure --seekers.ders or dallied with the zephyrspreaching is effective, and he has knows, but we do know that itlikes the business and sajs he His host, of friends and relatives is under strict law- - Abusebeen verv successful as a revivalill 4 NGRiH-WEST-
ERH RY.

TIME a-A-RJ-
D.

of the summer air. There is a
skating rink on the immediatehas excellent prospects for the throughout Cleveland and Ruth that law even slightly, pain rei?t. He preached in the court future. suits- - Irregular living meanserford counties were painfully

THITOTJRIST SEASON

opened June 1, 1003, and on that date
Low-Bat-e Summer Excursion Tickets
went on sale from principal points in

top of our cranirm which we will

we will endeavor to puDusn tne
program in sections:

part I.

Grand opening Nothing.
Effective June 7, 1903. derangement of the organs, rehouse to a large congregation

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. shocked last Thursday to learn sell cheap for cash to the lowest
FORMixedPassenger

1
suiting in Constipation, Head-
ache or Liver trouble. Dr.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE
LIFE. bidder. Commencing at the the South and Southeast, to tbe notedf osthboi-s- Hx Sun

of the rather sudden death of Mr.

John H. Beam, of Lattimore. Latest coon songs and jokes
70

Uaily- -

8 OO pm
8 28 pm

While in Lincolnton last weeknestcr 9 00 am
Lowrvs 9 18 am

Mixed
62

Tnea.

Ttaors

Sat

King's New Life Pills quickly bump of self-estee-m and running resorts located on and reached by
readjusts this. It's gentle, ju a northerly direction to an- - Southern Railway. Tickets on sale upWith family around expect Stale.we heard-so-

me talk about theuti-on- S U am W AO which occurred on Wednesdaying him to diej and a son rid to and including September SO, 1903:Song: Down by the Seashore
Outhnes 9 33 am 8 57 pm
Vortmlle 9 49 am 8 19 pmUover 10 12 am 10 OO pm

TACii- - yei morougu. vuiy uu ui
John Tull's and W. A. Leslie's other bump called by phre--inar for life, 18 miles, to get Dr. limited to October 81, 1903, for return.night as a result of a brief illness

of typhoid fever. Mr. Beam was
a little over 58 vears of age, a

Drug Stores. - nologists Benevolence; then in af Lialms 1 1 no am 1 o as King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and

--Don't mention it.
PART II.

6 OOsur
6 20 am
7 02 am
8 OO am
9 20 am

HShonls 1120 am 110 amLmcolnton 1 1 43 am 2 OO am "THE LAND OF THE SKY"southwesterly direction- - two
1 t" - A. J 1 .

Prtllo W. T--T Rrnnrn. rf TiAPS- --- .oiuen 12 10pm 2 30 am "Prof. Cowns walking on glass2 55 am 10 OO am An Alliterative Roast. cnaiLS, a unit or iwu tu u. uu.iiFville, Ind.. endured death's leaaing ana ussiui merauer oi me
AND12 50 pm"ury 4 00 am In attacking: Mr. Chamberlain in known a Sublimity, thence westagonies from asthma; but this Baptist church, and one of the Worse than nothing, for every--

Granite Falls 136 pm 4 57 am

2 OO pm
3 10 pm
3 45 pm
5 20 pm

Mixed

Lenoii a speech before the Primitive Metho-- two rod8 and sixteen furlongs tomost prominent and public spir- - body is aware of the fact thatwonderrm meaicine gave m- -
ofant ralia? nrrl enrm o n rprl2 05 pm 6 ;0 am

Passenger Mixed dist conference the other day at , , . T. . .

"SAPPHIRE COUNTRY,"

Asheville, N, C, and Hot Springs, N. C,
offer every attraction to the Summer

Traveler or Invalid.

Lincolnton postofSce. While the
present postmaster, F. A. Bark-le- y,

who is holding an overtime,
is generally considered pretty
certain of the
other candidates ha.ve letters
from StateChairman Rollins say-

ing the question is still open.
The two other candidates, Bax-

ter Beal and Thomas Corn well,
have combined their petitions,
one to be postmaster and the
other assistant. Thev claim a

the sole of a negro's foot is as9 71 63 him. He writes: "I now tod titizens in Cleveland county. Newcastle-on-Tyn-e, England, the a uumP aa
forrniioi:sD Ex Sun 11 . T . 1. i. 11 I tough as the hide upon an ele--Maior S. J. Green has a smallSleep DUUUU1J OVCijr Ulguu- -

Dairy
8 00 pm
8 43 pm
9 30 pm

7 00 am
8 05 am

Rev. A. T. Guttery of Newcastle de- - including the following piire-fine- d

the present policy of the Brit- - j nological organs, to wit: Imita- -
s zos pm 0Like marvelous cures ot vxnCliff a 08 nm bottle full of the first dirt thrown9 15 am

9 35 am sumption. Pneumonia, .Bron20 pm 9 50 pm uh government as a "reign of blood, . . Wftnp Firmn(ss fln(1
Hickorv
N'ewton
Maidtn on the old C. C. & C. Railroad at3 45 pm 11 45 pm 11 20 am

4 03 pm 12 15 am 12 10 pm beer and Birmingham.chitis, Coughs,Uolds and linp The East Virginialiouj y

Veneration. This plotof polishedf Lincolnton
Tennessee and

Resortsurove its matchless merit tor Rutherfordton on Sept. 19, 1885
1 1 mi 4-- A T..m t.i,Vvlais landscape contains, four square

pm l 5 am 12 45 pm
4 52 pm 2 22 am 2 23 pm

2 55 am 3 25 pm
5 30 pm 4 25 am 3 55 pm
5 57 pm 5 10 am
6 23 pm 6 00 am Moa
6 40 pm 6 50 am
5 45 pm 7 OO am Wed

also offer many inducements for
Health and Pleasure.

Guaranteed bottles 50c and4--1- 8 --vears next Saturday.
$1.00. Trial bottles free at I It will be remembered that work PLEASURE OF EAT- - inches, more or less, and wouldTHE

phant's back. It is a noted fact
that the distinguished professor
was verj careful in keeping his
heels clear of the glass.

Song: Your neckiie is hanging
out behind Ask JCliu3 Ballew.

Last, but not least Rufus'
Birthday Party Rotten. If you
don't believe it ask Floyd Gash.

" Mioais
D.llas
Oastijnia
Clover
Vorkville
Guthries

cConnells
Lowrvs
Chester

INGf. J make a splendid skating rink orW. A. Les- -John Tull's andmuch stronger backinr than
Barkley has. A special from

began on the road at Ruther-
fordton and the first grading Persons suffering from indi- - toboggan slide. Address allo o i pm 7 23 am

7 17 pm 8 00 am Frl lie's drug stores.
CONNECTIONS.

ter Sn.,ti,. - - Washington to the Charlotte gestion, dyspepsia or other commutations to John C.Frohn,
stomach trouble will find that , , .

W have in oar shelves many
Ask any Southern Railway Agent for

Summer Homes Folder, discrip- -.

tive of the many Delightful
Resorts reached by

hZtr7lthr? Railway.
was done there. Hon. Martin
Walker, of Rutherford couuty,Observer ot Tuesday believes remedies for constipation and Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests Boston, aiassacuuseuB, ur m--

billiousuess, but the never failing,snv,nvAIi k?ry Southern Railway. that the question may be settled We like excitement and enjoy what you eat and makes the quire of H. U. Trundle, trustee,common sense care is "found 'only who was a member of tlie LegisfcCari "u 11 carry Pullman Slecp-- f"etween Chester ani I t. . inis remedy nnnville. Virginia.rrrWl arinwa hift we Virme that, StODflacn SWeetby appointing Mrs. Wm. Shipp in Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic m . . " A . , o"'eid. G. P. A., Chester. S lature when the bill passed pro- -.C. i n o rtaxitxr' TQ1 Muff onra trtf inPellets. This Treatment cores bjto the place' She is the choice viding for the bond issue for the sncn a tnmg astms was digestion and Dyspepsia and ADMIXISTBATOK'S NOTICE.
of the business men and her ap TO CUKK A COLD IN ONK DAT.fcnnoii tim first Hirr never aisturD tne quietness oi all complaints aneeung tnerailroad,iloeriiiaii

relieving: tbe cause of the trouble;
tbe Pink Pill arouses the liver,
while the Tonic Pellets tone op tbe
organs and insure uatnral and

T V- - relative Bromo Oninine Tablets. Al!oiir lirrlfi town no-ai- Let us be. gianas or memoranes oi tneand Major Green got this bottlepointment would be very popu
lar.

druggists refand the money if it fails to
rare. E W. GroTe's signature is on eachrrr , , , l .. stomach or digestive tract.

full from the first shovel. we nave learneu aiessuu lur we Whpn tftke Kodol D boxhealthy conditions. Complete

Having qualified as administrator of Sus-
an Winkler, deceased, late of the county of
Bnrke. N. C., this is to notift all persons
having claim against the estate of snid de-

ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 6th day ot August, 1903. or
this notice will be. plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment to the

Undersigned administrator.

; Lcrcest run un.e. noniAa. have at last found out what is 1 sia Cure everything you eatTreatment two medicines 2 5 f If constipated or billions, callBranches All Over Europe.
lihest racti m-- ; -- u i--:

doses full directions onlv 25cts. For a bilious attack take Nothing. Some say nothing is 1 tastes good, and every bit of
w the nutriment that your foodAll dealers. Chamberlain's Stomach andf axativo firomo fainin3

Cures a Cold in One Day, Gn ux ,i Days
"f raw furs. Hold your shipment for Ramon's Pills, and be certain

onr clerks give you tbe genuinecontains is assimilated andap- -Liver Tablets and a quick cureyou get our price list Writt
" 't Wo mail it free.

CSLEERHAH BROS. Ramon': Complete treatment 20orooaiated by the blood and
Tin. 6th cay ox Au. -o-.

&
' Administrator

M. H. Youkt. Attorney.R)IrSEOIuTAtt is certain. For sale by W. A. one who witnessed the perform-

ance Monday will rise to differ. doses 25c. All dealers.tissues. Sold by all Druggists.122 to 128 Michigan St.. Chlcago,ll. Leslie, Druggist.tops tkvm coffttffe and fecal Hmtfm


